
Deeision lto. ?;:;.~ 4. R • 

In the Me. tter ot the Suspension. 'by the ) 
Co~ss1o~ on its own motion ot Item No. ) 
~75 appearing in. PACIFIC :v.oTOR 'rRANSPOR'l' ) 
COMl?A"Y Loeal Express. ~e.ri::t' ~-C, C.R.C. ) 
No.6, naming rates on CODmlOd1ties, Qen- } 
eral Specials, between Los Angeles and ) 

Case No. ~~. 

POints 1n tbe Imp,Cl"1e.l Val'ley. ) 

c. w. Cornell and A.. Burton Mason, tor Pae1r1c 
Motor Trans;port Company. 

Reginald L. Vaughan, tor N~tor Fre1ght Terminal 
COmpany. 

R. S •. B1sehot~, tor Motor Service !Xpress. 

Edward Stem,. tor Railway EX)tress Ageney, Incor
porated, interos.ted party. 

OPINION ........ ~- .......... -
This is a :proceeding 1X1.st1tuted by the Commiss1o::l o:t 

its own. motion. to d.etermine the ;pro~r1ety of a rate ot 45 cents 

~u'b11~d. in Item. l75 of Pae1t1c Motor Transport Compeny Locu 
. 

E:pros$ Taritf' No. l-c., C.R.C. No .. 5, to appl.y on. "'Co:tm:l104j.t1e.s, 

General Specials", transported 'between !.Os Angelcs"and N1land~ 
. . 

Cal1patr1A, Westmoreland, Braw.leY', lmperial, El Ce:c.tr<>, :Holt-

ville, Caloti.eo and 1:c.termediate points. The rate was l)ro:;x>&td 

to become etteetive A:pril. 24, ~932;, b.ut was suspended upon pro

test 01: competing common ca.-r1ers alleg1ng, the.'t it was 't1%I.reasona.-

1>le, no:a.-eompensatory and otherwise unla~. 



Publie hear1DgS were held. at Los .Angeles 'May 10, ll, . , 

25 and 27 and J'uly 6 and 7, 193-2, followed. bY' oral argument 

A:Ugtlst 5 before the Commission en bane, on which latter date the 

mattel" was submitted. 

CompellY, whieh likewise operates between Los Angeles and the lm-

perial Valley points he:retotore en:umerated. and. by' the Motor SerV-
. 

1ce Er;pre.se: operatj,;og between Los Angeles and Coaohella Valle:?' 

points. The Coachella ValleY'. is 1D.tem.ed.1erte to Los AXlgelesand 

the _erial Valley. 

Tlll"ottghout this deei:Uo:c. rates ce .stated ill. cen.t:: :por 

100 pOt%nds. A list 01: the :1. tems 1l:teluded :in the &:sc:d.pt10lt0 

'c:omod1t1es, General S);>ec18.1~\It: is colltained on pages4-A. to· 4-R 
. 

:1nelus1ve ot the tar:1.tt. It includes substant.ially all ert1ele$. 

~ comm.erce moving between the po:1:c..ts involved. 

~~ch 1931 respondents ~b11shed a rate or 55 cents 

applying on substantially the same commod1t:tes and be.tween the 

same :points as the 4l5-eent rate here 1tr,.volved. As in the 1nstsnt 

proceeding the reduction Was :prote:s.tod and the rate suspcmdod pend-

ing an 1:z:rv'e:t~tiOl:l:.. Beto:eo a decision. had been rendered in the . 

matter the s~ell~ed. rate was w1th<!:ram. Tlle 4S-cent r~te .was 

th~o~ publiShed. 

Xhe 4S-eent rate includes a pickup and dell very service·. 

At the time. 1 t 1l8;Z establ1shed the te.r1r:c provided that an allow-

ceo ot 2t: cents wo~d 'b.e _de !:r s1l1pmonts 'Were delivered to, 

picked up at, or de1.1vered to and p1¢kec1 ~ at re-s:pondents' de

pots. The taritt' was su'b.sequently a:oonded to. provide tor ~ al-

lowance ot 5· cents it shipments were delivered to, nnd a like al

low~ee it picked up at, ~e depot. 

!:c. order to expedite. 1ts service reSl'onde:c.t Pae1fie 

~. 



Motor transport Comp~ ~ March 193Z substituted tor the :re1ght 

cars thoretotore o~erated tbree baggagec:8rs which it transports 

on passenger trains. This enables 1 t to make .t:1rst mo:rU1ng .de-

l.ivery and thus to compote with the 'other carriers operating in 

this ter= it ory • 

Respoll~ents publish closs rates ot $1.13-, 96, 79 e;nd 

68 cents Ct1rst, second, third and. fourth e.lasso-s respect1vel:r) 

between LOs ADgeles e:nd Holtville and calex1co. tower rates are 

:ma1ll.tained at· the :tJ::ttermed1s'te :po1n.ts. These ::ates. are g<n~ed 

b:r Monroe's Freight. Class.1t1cat1on. C.R.C. No.7, ar the CUttent 

Western Class1:t'1catiort. Monroe's Cle.ssinca t ion. l1sts over lO ~OOO 

articles ot commerce and 1nc-Jllde s tho-se on. which the ~ed 

rate ~pp11os. Eespo~~tst class rates, as well as a-large num-' 

be:' or 5.gee1~ic eommodity rates, will be entirely nullU1ed. 1:t 

the rate here tIllder suzp-ensio:l. is perm1t'ted to go into ettoct. 

~s a s~o rate having no regard tor the volume or the move

ment or the eb4racterist1es. of tl'lo commodity shi;pped" not 0'fJJ..y" 

wotll.~ breek down the rate s:t=-~c'ttlre now 1n ettect 'between the' 

po-mts directly et!eeted 'but also between points beyond Los An-

geles end tl:le Imperial Valley. 

The class rates ot the So~thern Pae1t1e Company betw~ 

Los Angeles and the Imperial Valley pOints (excel't in. 1n.sta:c.eos 

where the Paeitic Moto:: 'XX'snsport COmj?e.Il7t s rates apply as me,x-
~ 

1=) bave 'bee:o.. 1n et:tect since 1925. They s:r:e 'based. ~n. the 

seale ot rates presc=ibed by tbe ~terstate Commerce Comm1ssi~ 

tor application between Arizona and Calitor:ia ~ Docket 14999, 

Arizo:le. Corpo:::at1on Com:rr1ssion vs. Arizona. EastOr:l Railroad, ll.3 

I.e.C. 5.2, and w.ere published as a eOrQrom.1se' adjust:J.ellt tollowing 

our decision. ~ Bosrd or Supervisors of Imperial County vs. ~~th

ern ~e1f'1e Co·.~ 2Z C.R.C. 9:3. !::l San Pedro Chamber of' COmmerce 

s. 



vs. L.T.& S.F.&., 34. C.R.C. 34J., we prescribed the Docket l4999 

ele:s~ rates tor application 'between Los .bgeles Rarbor a::.d l)Oin. te 

east ot Los Angeles. 'l'llus there is a st:o:c.g ;presum;ptioll ot reas

O""...ttblencss e.~ehed to ~he present class rates o'! the Southern 

?a:e!.tie CO::Ij?dllY 'b~twee: Los .Allgele:; 9d the Imperial Vall.ey. !:r 
, . 

th~ the Southern ~e~ic depot-to-depot rates are reasonable, it 

must obv1ously tollew that the proposed rates ot' the Zransport 

CO'JI!;ieJr1', so mter1ally lower than the SOu:.them Pae1t'ie rates tor 
the ~ or c. greater serv1c:e, ~e less: than reaso:c.a:ble. 

Respondex:r.ts :mete no et:ort to show tht3.t sllipmen.ts mJ:)V-

1ng undet' the su-"1'ended ra.te would beer their !Ull. shere ot 'tb.e: 

cost ot' the service 'but contended: that the rate would: secUl.:'e:·~

ded tr~c not naw moving over the 1r 11nos and. 'WaS tull.y' jtlSt1-

'tied: ~ it bore sl1ghtly' more t1ls.n the :cull am:nmt ot the add:ed 

co·st. They b'a:se' their ease largel:r on. E:rh1b1t. No .. 2, which is 

a. eo:::xp.Ua-t1on show1ag the d.1tterenc:e in cost between transport1D.g 

the ~resent tOllIlSge :1:c; :o:eight end in baggage ears and extending 

these :~~S tor vary1ng tonnages which 1t is ho:pcd mj,ght be de

veloped.. Tho tal-lacy 0,'£ tb;.1s theor,' is well 1llustrate~ bY' ~~'. 

t&S'tallts' EXh1b1 t No. Z!., where 1:0:. the ~roced'Ure has been reversed 

by g~1ttg tro::n the more ex:petr.d.ve to the less expensive service 

and showing that T.lll!1~ th.is method en. tlmOurtt in excess ot tbe to

tal. cost :n1gb.t 'be se::~ed. 

Re:;po:c.~ellt" s D1str1et F:r01ght Agent at Zl Centro test1-

:tied that he has personally 1n:.terv1e?:ed'. b.etwee:c. 400; a:od 500 sh1l'

:pers snd reee1ver~ o.t :t':eight ~oe8.ted thro-aghout the' Imper1al 

Valley, end that it was his conclusion based Oll.' these 1n.terv1ews 

that responcten. ts lJad lG$t c. snbs.-tantial .errtount o:t tonn.ege because 

of a rate d1sadv=ntage. :S:e tou:c.d th8t shipments werre %!:Oved' 1:17 
'Cll:egulated carriers at rates rang1ng tram 15 to as cents. He: 

4.. 



t'u:rthe::- concluded tltat the proposed. rato, coupled w.ith an improv

ed service, would see'Q:'6' a zubstut1e.l amount ot toll:l.age.. ~.s 

was c:onob<>ra'ted bY' res:ponden.ts' City Freight J.gont a.t Los -'llgeles. 
.. 

From ~e testimOnY' 01' shipper w.itnesso-s called bo.th by 

rospondents and 'by ,rotes'tsnts it ap,ears that the p:r:o~sed rate 

wil~ not st'tract an. al)pre:Q1e.~e vol-u:me ot sh1pmcn.t~ mo,vm.g 1n. sub

stal:tt1el quan:t.1tie:s but that it would b.e u$Od. tor haul1ngs:call 

lots or when. ot.b.e:- mesn.s ot transportation. w~e not readily ava.1l

able. several ot them 3111pp.1:ctg h1sh e.;.7:ad.e comnod1ties te$t1n.e~ 

that they would use the rate, 'but upon ~\X:'tb.cr examination. admit

ted. tha.t they would. llkew1se ship via reSJ;londem.ts' lines 1! s. sub

stant1ally h1gb.er rate w~e estab1.1:::hed. 

?:r:otestents l.ikewisa ee.nvass.zed. eo large nWIib.er ot sh1~:pers 
and. receivers ot t::e1gb..t, inolud.ing ~ 01: those 1n.terv.1El:wod by re

spondents. To a large extent the1r test1mony wa: contradictory to 

tbie.t ot respOll.de:x.ts.' wi tnesse;;;. It seems clear troD: this record 
, . 

however that the pro:po:ed rate 1.:. too high to attraot a large em-

O'Imt or t:tttt1e moving in. sWs:ten:tie.l quant1ti.es; that it is lower 

then necessary to move ccrta1.1:t high grade oommodities, and that it 

will secure 1.1ttlo traffic that is not now moving v1c res,onden.~s9 

llne-s or via the l1nos ot ;prote-;!;tants. ~o' what extent re&ponden~ 

J:ovenue woul~ be re~ueed bY' the a:ppl.1cat1ott o! the, :pro;posed ra.te 

to the tJ:oattie it XtO'W l:Iauls the reeorct does not show. 

Re spondents have t:be inhereD. t right to 1x:taugurate rates 

to :meet . competition over which they have no, control :0 long a.s tbe 

rates estab~ished are not so low as to burcten other trattie or to 

threaten. the ext1llet1on 01: le:g1t1I=.tc com.pet1t10n.. b record 13 

not conv1ncing however that the proposed rates '?!.:>uld not be a. bur

den on other trattic nor that they would be sucee~ in meet1Itg 

the coI!I.Pet1 t10n o:t the unreguJ.a.ted ctttt1ors, which now h=ndle ap

proxjmately" 90% ot the tOll:o.age ;trom cd to the pointe 1J:t.volved. at 

rates materially lmcer than the proposed. rate. on the o·ther he.:td it 

5,. 



1$ strongly conttmdecl that they would 1mpa1r not only the s.erv1ee 

o~ the protestsnts but would thr~ten the t1nane1al existence or, 
the Motor Fre ight Ter:d.nal COI!ll>any. 

Res:r;>ondents :r;>roba'bly have kx:towle4ge ot the :p·:ec1se meth

ods of ope-re;t:torr. em:9loyed by the u:r.re~tod earners, the general 

deser1ption of whioh, as shown 1n the record., raises a g:ave doubt 

as to the1r legal status. It 'they 4re 1n tact common earr1ers ~ 

erat1llg"'~een :r1xod term1n1 and over a regular route without hav-
, 

:tne obtained cert1ticates or public conven.1enoe and. neeess1ty, :res-

pondents should la:y the matter before the Commission rather tluc:t 
". 

attempt to di"O':'ert the tratt1e by establishing :ru.'bttOrme:l :r:ates. which 

will. disrupt long. este.bl1she~: rate strc.eturos.. The eonclusion 18 

t7.lleseapable that it respondents were; SuceeSS::Ul 1n augmenting the1:e 

to!lll8ge, the 'bulk the:r:eot would be taken trom ~otes.tauts, ~ov1-

dod ot course that they did no.t elect to mee.t the reduce~ rate' •.. . 
" .. 

I:l:t '11!3' op1n10·n :r:esponde.o. ts bav~ tailed to just1ty the-

:proposed rate-. The Commission should re.quire its cancellation. 

I ree~d the tollow~ torm or or~er: 

Tll1s ease haVing been duly hear6. and submitted, tul!. 

:tn.vestigatiOtt o"r the mc:tters and th1:Og$ 1ll.volved having been ~ ha~ 

e::ld basing this order Oxt the t1n~1Dgs o't t'aet end tho conclus1ons 

contained 1n the preceding op1n1on, 

I'r IS E g;~ ORDEa'ED 'tl:l.at respondents Pae~1e Motor 

zrsnsport Company, Southern. P'ac1t1c: Co:m:pany; Pac1t1e Electric: 

Railway Compan7 s.XlC!: Holton Iltter-U:rban Railway Company, be and 

they are ho;e$'by' ordered and directed to eaneel on. or betore sep

tember 5, ~932, on not lezs than one da~:i notice to the COmm1s-
.. 

nOll and to tho ~b11e Item 1750 o:r PacU1e Mo-tor lJ!I:'ansport CompanY' 

0,. 



Local Express: Tar1t:t' l-C, C .. R.C. No.6. 

For. all other ;ptIr~se= the ettectiv.e date 01' this order 

shall 'be twen.ty" (20) ~s t:'Om tho dette hereot. 

The torego1l:lg op1n1on and ord:.er are here'b7 approved and 

ordered tlled as the op1n.1o:c.. tlnO. or4er 01' the Railroad Com:c1s$1= 

01' the state or Cal1!orn1Cl. -PI 
~ Dated at Sa:::!. Francisco, Celltornia, this _--.:;6_· -__ f.Jsy 

ot~v2. 



I dissent. 

There are involved in this case the Southern. Pac1fic 

and Pacifie :rI.otor '!re.ns:port, which are really one, two eert1:t1cated 

truck compe.:c1es and a multitud.e ot: UlU"eg\llated truck operators 

some or wbom IDa.y be leselly operatiDg as contract earriers but the 

majority or whom. are in all probability operating illegally. 

The. ~1l!"Oad ea::xpeny end the eert11"icated truck eom

p8.ll1e.s are co:::pelled to maintain tileir service, their 3chedule.s'"'; 
:: .••. 1':;. .... 

..... ,: ... 

and their rates whether they have nothing, 11 ttle or much to ",' 

earry. The u:t...'"'egttlated carri ers come and go as tb.ey plea:;e~ 

carry what the:r please and change their rates as they' please. 

Under this set-up it has come about that the um:egu.lated earriers 

. are transporting 9~ or the tonnage at rates, o't cO\1rse, :m:u.eh 

less then t!l.e superannuated rates or the railxo3d com:po.:cy which 

had their o::ig1n in 1923. 

The res:pondent has improved its service to the po1nt 

where it is probably more convenient and des1:r'a'ble then that of 

the callpet1ng unregulated. trucks. It now desires to make rates 

which in 1 ts judgm.en t will gain be.ck sane of the tonn3ge, which 

1 t has lo 2t to them.. 

The main op1nion questio:cs th1s judgment and takes the 

position that the :rates are not low enough to g;l1n be.ek the lost 

business and 1n the S8me breath declares tbe.t they must be less 

than reasonable because they are materially lower than rates 

established in 1923. 

Fran the eVidence in this ease it caImot be ~id tmt 

the proposed rates would be a burden on other trat~1c. 

We have here a highly oo~pet1tive condition. ~e 

oompanies under the jurisdiction ot this Co~ss1onhave lost 

practically all or their business. What they have lett is hardly 
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, 'wo=th fighting tor. The respondent by giving 1mproved serv1 ce end 

greatly' reducing its rates, hopes to get ba.ck S)me of i t& lost 

business. Certa.inly this is all to the pub11e~s adva.nte.g&~ 

The Commission should, in such e. ease' as th18, extend 

to the regula.ted earriers all the :!"reed.om ot action vMeh the 

law pe:m.1 ts. Even then the respondent will "De at a tremendou:s 

disadvantage as a. regula.ted earner 'in an unregulated tield •. 

It is better that it sbould sutter 1n us1Dg 1 ts own judgment 

than· that :1. t slx>uld be strangled by the imposing ot orders by 

this Commission whieh would de~ to it the right to meet ex1st~ 

competition. 

co~lSS10nor . 

• ~,' :'1 \; 

' ..... ' 
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I~ also, dissent trom the order' suspending permanently 

the proposed 45-cent rate tor Los Angeles-Imper1~1 Valley tratt1c. 

Striking c~ges taking place 1n tbe field ot trans

portation make torme~ methods of transportation~ rate levels and 

rate forms largely obsolete and out' of harmony with present-day 

condi.t1ons. Ninety per· cent ot the 'business between Los .Angeles 

ana Imperial Val!ey has been taken over by Unregulated trucks. 

The rail carrier ~d its subsidiary have improved their service 

and now propose (a) to reduce substantially their rate level and 

(b) to cbsnge radically their torm of rate, 1n an effort to re-

gain some part of th1s business. 

This they should be ~ermitted to do. 

I! the proposed rate is not low enough to attract the 

business, presumably the management will reduce it further or 

abandon the effort. If, by lowered rates, the Ousiness is se

cured in any considerable volume, other traffic will not be 

burdened by such reduced rates. 

As to the form ot rate proposed breaking down the rall-

road T S rate struct"C:'e~ the answer is tbat tb1s struct1Xt"e :1.5 

crumbl:1:c.e UIlder the -stress of present-day competition" and public 

3uthor1ty should not prevent management from recognizing actuality 

and. turning to a ty:pe of' rate c:lleulated to draw the traf!1c now 

mov1'c.g in startlingly large volume 'by otber :I.e3nS Of transporta

tion. 

/I Commissioner • 
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